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Here So Far A way (Hardback)
By Hadley Dyer

Harper Teen, 2018. Hardback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book. Awardwinning author Hadley Dyer s YA debut is smart, snarky, and emotionally g ripping , about a
rebellious cop s daug hter who falls in love with an older man, loses her best friend, and battles
depression, all while trying to survive her last year of hig h school. Feisty and fearless Georg e
Warren (g iven name: Frances, but no one calls her that) has never let life g et too serious. Now
that she s about to be a senior, her plans include partying with her tig ht-knit g roup of friends
and then g etting the heck out of town after g raduation. But instead of owning her last year of
hig h school, a fig ht with her best friend puts her on the outs of their social circle. If that weren t
bad enoug h, Georg e s family has been facing hard times since her father, a police serg eant, g ot
injured and mig ht not be able to return to work, which puts Georg e s colleg e plans in jeopardy.
So when Georg e meets Francis, an older g uy who shares her name and her affinity for sarcastic
banter, she s thrown. If she lets herself, she ll fall recklessly,...
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R e vie ws
This is basically the finest publication i actually have g o throug h till now. We have read and i also am confident that i am g oing to likely to read
throug h ag ain once more in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- P ro f. Ad e ll Lubo witz
The most e ective book i at any time read throug h. It is definitely simplistic but surprises in the fi y percent from the ebook. Your daily life span will
probably be enhance once you full reading this ebook.
-- Jule s Die trich V
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